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H Mr. saad Mra. Pomes

Back in New "Tork after a vacation in Bermuda, Lefty Gornex, star
southpaw of the New Tork Yankees, hasj his hurling arm massaged
by Mrs. Gomes In preparation! for 'a comeback this season. , Gomes
Is still among the holdouts, demanding a! figure approximately twice

tne sio.000 salary offered blm.

Bankers Qiinb Winning Overtime
From Liberty, Paper Mill Is Edged

Oiitnof Minor Ileagne Lead by Defea
mihor division of the citv leacumHINGS happened in the!

X last night as Safeway
nlace with a 39 to 23 win

oppled t(ie Paper Mill out of top

title winners, moved in on tiiejsecoiid half title by defeating

numerous that the fans sometimes
jeer in derision when the right man
gets the verdict, as may happen on
occasion.

The Pastor-Iion- is footrace was
another terrible thing foisted on a
long-sufferi- ng public who paid their
simoleons to see a fight, not a mara-
thon.

Disregard of contracts, an old
trick in the fight racket, goes on as
usual, with the leading heavyweight
contender, Schmeling, getting the
well-kno- runaround.

Windup Heralded
Marion County Total Over

$4000 Quota; Leaders
Here Are Pleased

r

Announcement is mads by Mil
ton L. Meyers,-- chairman bf the
eastern, flood relief committee
for Marion county chapter Amer-
ican Red Cross of word ! received
that the, quota needed to care for"
the disaster victims had been
reached. Each chapter has been
advised to close its disaster fund.

Mr. Meyers expressed ' pleasure
over the results in Marlon coun
ty which Is represented! by
366.36, or 4866.36 over tne quo
ta reached. j

Said Mr. Meyers: "It has not
1u.ii nniilMt Terr thm chanter to
Tvyly to ail ua cuukriDuufiu n
in but I ahould like to express
through the press individual
thanks and appreciation to all
those making this fine response
possible. It has been a fine ex-

perience for all of us to realize
the generosity of our neighbors
and to see the expression ot their
sympathy for those in distress."

Judge George Rossman, cnair--.
man of the Marion county chap
ter of the Red Cross, received a
letter from A. L. Schafer, re-
gional director at Louisville, con-
gratulating and I expressing ap
preciation to th$ Marlon county
chapter for its . part in behalf
of the Red Cros flood- - relief
fund. ! i "

Caring for 750,000
.Schafer writes:
"The Red Cross is now caring

for almost 750,000 flood. refugees
from 17? counties ia eleven
states in the Ohio and Mississippi
river, valleysr 270 field hospitals
and 838 concentration camps are
in operation. The present; disaster
relief staff totals 7 6S men and
Women., Mora than 1,500 -- Red
Cross nurses are combating in-flue-

pneumonia and assist-
ing in'curblng epidemics.!

"In accordance with bur dis-
aster procedures, the Red Cross
furnished Immediate ' emergency
relief for refugees including food,
shelter, clothing, bedding, nurs-
ing and medical care. This pro-
gram must continue for many
weeks until the water has receded
frnm thA anHra ilfaft-fo-t anil tuuw
pie "can return to their: homes.
Family rehabilitation work is
progressing la the Ohio river! val-
ley.". -
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Members of the Salem' Public
Library Jboard elected David W.
Eyre president at its meeting at
the library Monday night. Other
officers elected were --Mrs. Frank
H. Spears, vice-preside- nt and Wil-
liam H. Burghardt. secretary-.-

James. Tate Rubey, librarian,
gare a report which was approved
by the board.Jle told or the suc-
cess of the WPA project egabling
the library to add more than 800
books, pamphlets and musical
works and 2,400 pictures to the
collection of the library in the last
two and a half months.

A decided increase in circula-
tion was noted for the sixth! con-
secutive month. Circulation in
volumes, amounted to 15.121 in
February an increase of 1.647
over the same month In 1926.

Three-Year-O- ld Boy at
Pioneer Recites; Psalm ...

; at Sunday School Meet

PIONEER. March 2. The Pion-
eer Sunday, school ser-
vices' Sunday 'after several Sun-
days of not meeting. The young
people had 'charge of the service,
directed by Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Bales.

The young folks gave a bible
drill. Fifteen bibles were given to
those having a part. Members who
already had bibles will b award-
ed isome other gift. Billlei Bicker,
the three-year-o- ld son of Mr. and
Mrs. Art Bicker, gave the 23rd
Psalm, from memory and was riv
en special honor. -

The Sunday school will con-
tinue every Sunday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock aj the Robbins home.

- Vieir Sunken Ship
HUBBARD. March 2 -- Mrs. N.

Sherman Hawk and son Johnspent the weekend at the home or
Mr. and Mrs. D. N.Hawk in Clat-skan- le.

On the war home they
atopped to view the sunken Italian
ship Feltre near Prescott. Hun-
dreds or cars lined the highway
there to see the ship. i

Ryan Funeral Today
Funeral services for- - Austin L.

RTin Kg. wttl ha little fn DnrfLinJ
at Pearson's Funeral church. 301
N.E. Knott street, this afternoont ISO o'clock. Mr. Ryan was re-
cently a resident of Tillamook.
Relatives Include a sister. Mrs.
lArthur H. Moore of Salem.
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Victory
Claimant to 118 Title in

Oron Is Outpointed
by Salem Amateur

Bob Quamme gave away a big
edge in experience and. age last
night but made tip for it In smart-
ness at he won a fire round deci-
sion from Cliff Nelson. Multno-
mah club 118 pound ace, in the
best bout of a six bout, meet be-
tween Salem Y. M. c. A. and Port-
land boxing school boxers.

The Portland boxers won the
affair, faking four matches to Sa-
lem's two, but Quamme topped all
the fighters that showed in cool
and game fighting skill. Matched
against an opponent years his sen-
ior and who claimed the Oregon
amateur championship In the. 118
pound division Quamme out-
classed him through tire furious
rounds and still bad enough left
to stand off a bitter attack in the
final round.

That was the wildest, fastest-goin- g

round of the fight as Nel-
son, realizing Quamme had won
the decision, tried with a lot of
heavy but wild swinging to win
by a knockout. Quamme took sev-
eral of his blows square but stood
up under them and returned
measure for measure, enough to
win him another round.

Traglio Defeated
The twin main events, each of

five rounds, were the most active
pieces of ringwork staged here in
many a moon. The finale In which
Roy Quisenberry, 147, Portland,
scored a fourth round knockout
over Webb Traglio, Salem was a
weird thing.

Traglio started out strong In
the first round but the rangy
Quisenberry caught him In the
second and had Traglio all but
out when the bell saved him. In
the third Traglio stepped out from
behind Referee Earl Douglas to
land a right that was nearly cur
tains for Quisenberry and from
then on It was a madhouse.

ir&Siio was uuwb mree limes
- before Quisenberry finally knock-
ed him out, twice knocked clear
out of the ring. The first time
Quisenberry continued' his attack
too long cfter Traglio went to his
knees and it was ruled a foul and
a two minute intermission given.

Larios Is Winner
Other results:
105 pounds Wallace Larios,

T. M. C. A., decisioned Frank Do-Ja- n.

P. 13. S.
135 pounds Roland Tomlln-so- n.

P. B. ,S., came back after a
weak showing in the first round
to win the second and knock out
Rex Leighton, Y. M. C. A., in the
third. ' - '

145 pounds Paul Topklns,
P. B. S., knocked down Merle Wil-
kinson, Y. M. C. A., twice in the
second round, knocked him out in
the third. - ..

e i- Tal r i
P. B. S.. won a decision from Allan

Smith, Y..M. C. A. in a bout in
which hardly a solid blow was
struck.

District Tourney
Set at Corvallis

CORVALLIS, March 2. For
the first time in the basketball
history of district seven, the lead-
ing teams of the district will tan-
gle In a round robin series here
Friday and Saturday nights in the
O. S. C. men's gymnasium. The

' win nor will Tfnrpnt the district
at the state tournament at Salem.

Corvallis, defending state cham-
pions, will play host to Albany of
the northern division and Eugene
and St. Mary's of the southern di-

vision. '

The first battle will feature Al-

bany high's Bulldogs playing
against the Eugene high team.
After this game, Corvallis Spar-
tans will meet St. Mary's, win-
ner of the state Catholic cham
pionship. On Saturday night the

'winners of the Friday night tilts
will i meet to determine which
team will represent District 7 in
the state-mee- t.

Huskies Prepare
or Title Clash

SEATTLE, March
Huskies finished hard

W Ul K. IVUCIJ a.w a:

of a bsketball series with the
University of Oregon .in which
the northern division, Pacific
Coast conference, title will be at

"
v stake. " i .

Coach Hec Edmuncuon pui me
Huskies through a brisk work
out ana men sam uucui'uu " --

would be devoted to sinking free
throws. -

"The series promises to. be
close." said the mentor. "And
the team which makes the few-

est mechanical errors should
win." ... V . --

'

Patty Berg Four
Under Par; Leads

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla., March
yielded four strokes

today to the stziling game of Pat-
ty Berg and "the Minneapolis red-

head paced qualifiers In the an-

nual Florid east coast women s
golf tournament. She posted a 76.

Second place went to Dorothy
Traung of San Francisco, Pttya
conqueror last week at Ormond
Beach, who clipped two strokes
from pat with a fine 78.

: rn V" V71 .a .:-

A rapsnooiera imci
Bert McKay, Lowell White and

P. D. Quisenberry were chosen
..-iu.- ,i divert nrn of the.

S- -
mm Mjvmi w -
lem Trapshooting club at elec-

tions heWf last ight. W. H. Wolf

Spurt in Second Half and
Co Ahead Zone System

Balks Moscow Five'.

MOSCOW, Idaho, March l.-C-P)

Oregon State college basketball
team spurted in the second half
tonight to defeat the University
of Idaho,1 34 to 30, In a game that
decided the Pacific coast confer-
ence cellar championship. ;

The lowly Vandals, who led.
14 U 10. at halftlme, took over
undisputed occupancy of the cel-

lar by tonight's defeat, with IS
losses and two victories. A vic-
tory In tomorrow night's game
would not hoist the Vandals from
the depths.

Oregon . State's sons defence,
coupled with an amazing spurt
soon after the second half opened,
overcame . the Vandal lead . and
held it there against a series of
desperate Idaho rallies.

.The lineups and summary:
Oregon Stat (34) FQ FT TP
Tuttle. rf ,.3 4 10
Wintermute, if ...... 0 1 1
Vanelli, If ........ ..1 1.1Conkling, .1 I B

Rissman, c .........1 1 S
Kebbe, rg' ........ ..0 11Kolberg. lg 3 1 7
Harris, lg ........... .1 3 4

Totals 11 13 34
Idaho (30) FQ FT TP
Smith, rf 1. ; 1 I
Seiko, It 2 4 8
Robertson, If ..OS 0 0
Winter, c 1 2 4
Johnson, rg k..S 3 3
Kramer, rg V 3 0 6
Lavigne lg 0 0 ' 0

Totals' 10 10 30
Halftime score: Oregon State

10. Idaho 14.
Personal - fouls: Oregon State

--Tuttle. Vanelli 2. Conklinr 2.
Kolberg 4, Harris 3. Idaho'Smith 2. Belko 4. Robertson,
Winter 3, Johnson. Kramer.

Parrish Defeats V

Future Farmers
Sacred Heart and Leslie

Other Winners, Both
Without Trouble

Parrish lunior hlrh'a hnlrt.
ball team steamed up in the sec
ond nair to defeat the Future
Farmer auint to tn it la n intra.
mural league game yesterday.

The score was tledfat 6 all at
halftlme. Probert led scoring with
s points. - i

Sacred Heart defeated the
Sophomores 37 to 28. Burris,
Sophomore forward, topped scor-
ing with 18 points.

Leslie defeated the Auto Rhon
team 26 to 8 after leading 12 to
4 at naiitiroe. Medley scored 13
points.

Lineups:
Parrish 20 laFnture Farmers
Sebern F. . 4 Gardner
Kernes 2 .. F ..; : Kemper
prohert 8 C ... f Rullfson
Kitchen 2 G Hllfiker
Scott 2 . G 2 Baamrartner

Referee, Drynan.
Sacred Heart 87 29 Sophomores
Haxelton 4 F. 13 Burris
Schmidt t F 3 Sherman
R. G'tzkow IS C 2 Chambers
Alley 11 . O Schults
W. Gentikow 8 O S Hastings

Substitutes: for Sophomores
Hinges 4. Page 2.

Referee, Gilmour.

Leslie 26 8 Auto Shop
Medley 12 :.F. 2 Prince
nochstettler 2 F 2 Kelso
Peavey 2.. C Paulson
Frlesen 3 G 4 Elsey
Randall 1 G Vanderwarka

Substitutes: for Leslie Sum-
mers 4, East 2.

Referee, Wagner.

Credit Breakfast
ClubPlans Event

Plans for the first social gather-
ing for members - of the Salem
Credit Women's Breakfast club
were made at the regular meeting
of the club Tuesday morning at
the Quelle. This will be a party
next Tuesday night at the home of
Miss Emily Downey.

The club has . designated the
next regular meeting date, Tues-
day. March IS, for its "bosses'
breakfast," and each member will
Invite her employer to the meet-
ing that morning.

James Clark was yesterday se-
lected by the Breakfast club as
the only male member. Clark Is a
past president of the Salem . Cred-
it association. Each f Breakfast
club in the northwest council has
chosen some man affiliated with
the general credit association as
a member of the women's group.

Entertainment feature for yes-
terday's breakfast session was
skit by the girls of the Salem
Credit Bureau.

505 Named on New
County Jury List
A new list of 608 names from

which Jury panels for the coming
year will be drawn was signed by
the county , court yesterday. The
list was compiled largely from the
registration books, but taxpayers
records were resorted to before
the list was completed. Court
clerks said jurors, were selected
from precincts in proportion to
precinct population. i ;

Women named in the list will
receive .notice of their selection
and then will have 16 days within
which to' elect whether or not they
will serve Jury duty.

and the U. S. Bank, first half

game.
have yet a game to play be4

Commercial; E. B. Hurdey, 89$
jBerry! E. S. Anderson, K. W. Aus4
tin, 680 North Summer Warren
Masoit; 848 North Commercial, all
or failing to stop at stop signs

Pinball Ghost Is
Much Alive Again

( Continued from Page 1)
Funds received from the license

jfees would be divided between the
state and counties with the provi
so that they should be applied td
jthe old age assistance funds.

. The new licensing bill follows
closely upon the efforts of the op-- j

era tors to force the legislators in-- )

to a proper frame of mind by hav
ling the local stores and merchants
write land wire them that theis
businesses would not survive
without the so-call- ed "trade stim-- l

Silators."
Thej Martin and Carney bills

nave passed both houses and are
bow In . the g o v e r n o r's hands
awaiting his signature. They!
would outlaw all slot machines;
pinball. marble games and punch
boards. The Carney bill also made;
ft a crime for an officer to fail toj
arrest an operator and confiscate!
the machine. Destruction of the
equipment was provided for and
the 1333 act allowing counties
and cities to license the machines;
was repealed.

Another tax bill for the age of
jold age assistance was voted out
by the committee last night. It
amended the amusement tax bill
to exclude the first. 41 cents on
each ticket sold and gave appro
val to the measure. The bill had
previously called for a tax of one
tent on each 26 cents of the price
of a ticket with the exemption set
at 26 cents.

Leaders For Last
Institute Chosen

Frank B. Bennett. Tillamook
school superintendent and presi
dent of the Oregon State School
Superintendents association, will
speak iat the last local teachers
institute of the year, to be held
at Stayton starting at 9 a.m. Sat-
urday.)

i Departmental meetings will be
eld in the morning as follows r

Primary. Marion County Associa-
tion of Childhood Education, with
thetoplc "Social Studies in Pri-
mary Grades, and With Art Cor-
relation." Margaret Smart, chair-
man. Intermediate; Marlon Coun-
ty' Intermediate association, the
topic, 'jSocial Science, and Doro-
thy Rea. chairman. Advanced.
Marion) County Grade Principals
and Upper Grade Teachers asso-
ciation,! with the topic. "Make
Yourself a Penny Postcard Lib-
rary," and Lloyd Girod. as chair-
man. High school topie will be
'Whatt-HIg- h- School- - Seniors

Think of Their Teachera, with a
discussion led - by- - Howard W.
George.1 :

Pickets Demurrer
fedverruledHere
Stelli GClos. as proprietor ef

the Coney Island Sandwich shop
won the first round yesterday In
her amended circuit court action
against C. A. Chambers, secretary,
and the! Culinary Alliance when
Judge I. G. Lewelling overruled
defense motions to strike certain
sections lot the complaint and to
make others more definite. The
court granted the defense 19 days
within which to plead further.

I In the amended complaint a
court determination of the nature
of permissible picketing is asked.

In the case of Edwards vs. Pot-
ter, Judge Lewelling overruled a
demurrer to the reply and remande-
d1 the cise of Salem Collectors vs.
Faulkner to justice court with In-
structions to vacate a restraining
order.

Liberty 23 to 22; in an overtime
Liberty and the Paper Mill

fore the regular season fs com-- O-

plete, leaving the possibility that
the Paper Mill and the U. S. Babk
wiU finish in a tie for first plate.
Each has lost one game. j

The Bankers and Liberty ended
the regular playing period with r
the score tied at 22-a- ll and Stoxjk-well- 's

free throw in the .overtime
period gave the Bankers the wn.
Stockwell led scoring with - ten
points. I

Company B produced one of Its
infrequent wins by defeating die
Willamette Cubs 29 to 24. Calise
with ten points and Kemp with
eight led the Soldiers. Lineup&f:
Paper Mill (23) (SO) Safewwy
Causey S. F 4 Allisjon
Kimple 8 ...... F 4 Griggs
Gentzkow 5 ...C....13 Forgsrd
Lewis 3 . G ..... . 5 Maee
Wilson 8 . . . .O. . 8 Elliott

Substitutes for S i t e w si y.
Short 5.
W. U. Cubs (24) (29) Co B
Crabtree S F X'avClP
Potter . ...F. Van Lydegfaf
Crabtree , 5 . ...C. . .10 Cai$se
Jones 2 . . ...G...7 DoUghe-t-
McRae ...G.....4 Osborne !

Substitutes: for Cubs, Hall 12.'
Liberty (22) (23) U. 8. Bank
Summers 8 ... .F. 3 W. Bertelson
Elsen 8 ...... .F. . 8 Ritchie
Rowland "4 . . . . C . . 1 0 Stockwell
Dasch 2 ...... O . . J. Bertelson
Johnson O.... 3 Stelnke

Referee, Erickson,

Lewi of State College
To Do Work in Dakotas

CORVALLIS, March 2. M. R.
Lewis, United States department
of agriculture irrigation drain-
age engineer, will leave the col-
lege some time this week for
South Dakota State college where
he will spend tfcree months pa
aa advisory capacity for the Da-
kotas regarding' irrigation prob
lems. i

Traffic Arrests Made jo-

-Traffic arrests-mad- e by city,
lice last night included: B. ftMcLeary, Portland, , violation
basic rule; E. M. Romig, 73 S Noifth

Retains Title
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Despite the stiff competiUon o
Challenger NeU SuUlvaa of Pbil
adelphia. Germain GUdden of New
Tork successfully defended his IX
S. amateur squash racquets chajnl
plcnahlp when the two met la the
finals of the national tourney at

- Teland, above.

old fable about the
THAT killed the goose that

golden eggs has many
a prototype in real life.

The boxing game, always the diz-
ziest of pastimes, has afforded many
instances of such short-sighte- d

practice as cutting off your nose to
spite your profile.

Just at present,- when it seemed
that the old boom days of the Derop-se- y

era' were really on xheir way
back, the greedy cauliflower culti-
vators are doing their level best to
spoil everything. ;

Schmeling Thinks
He'll Face Champ
NEW YORK. March 2. -(P- )-Max

Schmeling. heavy-weig- ht ti-

tle challenger and former cham-
pion, arrived from Germany to-
day full of confidence that Jim-
my Braddock will bring his
crown into i the ring for their
scheduled fight at Madison
Square garden bowl June 3.

After conferring with John
Reed TCilpatrick, garden presi-
dent, Schmeling scouted all sug-
gestions that Braddock intended
to give him i th j "run around."
v "I don't think so," he said in
"reply to a question whether he
believed the champion would fail
to appear., "Braddock will fight
me, I'll bet, on June 3. We have
a contract and its legal."

In event Braddock fails to ap-
pear, however, the German said
he would not claim the title as
they "can ib won and lost only
in the ring."

First Round Kayo
Scored by Steele
PHILADELPHIA, March

Freddie Steele of Tacoma, mid
dleweight boxing champion, scor
ed a technical knockout over
Paul Pirrone of Cleveland after
one minute and 57 jeeconds of
the first round !in their sched-
uled ten round non-titl- e bout to
night. If

- Steele- - floored Pirrone five
times and had the Cleveland
fighter staggering around the
ring in a daze before Referee
Spud Murphy stopped the slaugh-
ter.' ;::.'- -

A crowd of 8.000 was amazed
at the quick ending. .

Mill City High School
Plays Aumsville Tonight
AUMSVILLE, March 2 The

Mill City high school boys' bas-
ketball team will vplay the local
high school team here Wednes-
day night. This will be the last
game of the basketball season.
Coach Lemcke will begin base-
ball practice as soon as possible
There is some work to be com-
pleted on the ball dlmond, which
was interrupted by the bad ti.
ther. i .

Ghemawa and Portland
Boxers Clash Saturday

iChemawa Indian school boxers
will meet Portland boxing school
and Multnomah club In a nine
bout card at Chemawa Saturday
night at 7:30 o'clock.

Chemawa ! boxers who will
fight include Champtlfne, Con-ne- y

Mall. Phillip Benn. - Eddie
Hilborn. Duarie Von Pelt and

The Jack Torrance farce just
skimmed the surface of the sock
skullduggery that has been going on
of late. This scandal, true or not,
certainly hurt the game a lot, but
consider some of the other farcical
affairs that have been going on of
late among the knuckle tossers.

Marcel Thil, so-call- world's
middleweight champ, retains his
tarnished laurels by means of an
obvious fraud the old foul claim.
Thil, however, is reported to have
announoed his retirement.
kBad decisions are becomirg so

Lincoln Is Alone
At Top, Portland

PORTLAND. Ore., March 2.-(- JP)

Lincoln high won undisput-
ed possession of the top rung In
Portland's inter-scholast- ic bas-
ketball loop today with a 43 to
18 victory over Grant. Franklin,
previously tied for the lead, .lost
to Commerce 21 to 19. Other re-
sults: Jefferson 36. Benson 10;
Washington 47, Roosevelt 27.

Lodell Calls Out
l College Runers

CORVALLIS,, Ore., March
Lodell, newly-appointe- d

track coach at Oregon State col-
lege, began a survey of available
material today and said indoor
conditioning would start immedi-
ately.

Only six weeks remain' to pre-
pare for the all-scho- ol meet pre-
ceding the inter-collegia- te annual
relays with the University of Ore-
gon April 24.

Other meets scheduled include
Oregon State-Lin-f ield-Portla- nd ;
Oregon-Washingto- n; northern di-
vision at Seattle, and the Pacific
coast tourney at Los Angeles.

Turner Girl Basketball
Team Defeats Jefferson;

McCulley Is High Scorer
TURNER, ! March 2 Turner

girls defeated Jefferson girls . 21
to 16 Friday night. In a double
header played there. D. McCul-
ley with 15 points was high scor-
er for Turner, and'R. Crenx led
the Jefferson play. Gertrude
Roenlcke Is local coach. J

Lineups: I . ;

Turner (21) (16) Jefferson
Hereberg, IL J. ,F.. . 4 Rolaud, 8.
McCulley, O. 15 .F. . . 9 Grenz, R.
Bones, A. . J. .G. Hawk. F.
Rowling. R G Lout. N.
Michenham. W..C. . . Siep, P.
Clock. F J. .C. ... .Miller. L.

Substitutes: Jefferson. Norton,
Hold 2. Hartil, Colgan. Gilmore.
Turner, Riches.

Referee, D. Aden.

Ml. Angel Normal Team
Keeps Record Clean in j

27 to 21 Sherwood Win
MT. ANGEL, March 2 Keep-

ing up its ? record of goin?
through the season undefeated,
Mt. Angel Normal basketball sex-
tet handed Sherwood its second
defeat thU year by a score of 27
to 21. The score at the half fsr-ore-d

Mt. Angel 16 to 8. The game
was fast and quite rough. Mt.
Angel displayed some fine team-
work and Sherwood got in some
excellent long shots. Emma Pod
bielson. Sherwood forward, was
high scorer.

CopirricM. lilt, lv KJC rMtotw I

Underdogs Score

Tenpin Victories
.

The underdogs won in cHy
league bowling last night as
Cline's took three games from
the Willamette Valley Transfer
company and Acme Auto won two
from Karr's. ' -

Don Young, smashed 233 pins
for high game :and Walker rolled
high series with 632.'

Karr's
lUndieap 10 19 10 SO

WhiU 193 ISO 1 551
E. Poulia 1S1 1ST 311 ii
Millar 180 IT 224 5TS
Krr 189 1ST 159 19(
P6 1S4 113 188 5S4

" "

87S 830 091 ?74T
Acme Auto Wreckers

Hartweli 18S 169 134 508
DuBain 181 168 14ft 498
Derkebach . 173 181 149 508
SteinUock . 181 188-21- 3 583
Walker ,198 303 237 833

911 908 899 2718
Cline's Food Shop

Handicap ....... S 6 ft IS
II. liarr 203 174 187 548
Clin 174 142 148 464
I). I'oulia 183 185 17S 548
Smith 209 17S 154 589
Young 193 158 239 568

. ..987 839 889 289S
Willamette Valley Transfer Co.

Kay 193 184 170 54T
Bailey 188 190 154 583
l.indmtrand 169 133 128 129
Putnam 144 150 135 429
Victor 167 165 194 52

861 821 781 3408

Bressler Funeral
Rites Are Today

MONMOUTH. March t. Fun-
eral services will be held Wednes-
day at. 1 o'clock at the Smith-Bau- n

funeral chapel here for WHlard
A. Bressler, 78, who died Sunday
night. He was born at Mackey--
rille. Pa., in 1853. and in 1873
came to Salem. He had lived In
Monmouth more than 20 years.
His wife died in 1303.

- Mr. Bressler was an oldtime
Tiollnist, and noted in his day for
his music.

Surviving are two sisters and
one brother. Mrs. Jennie Woolery
and John Bressler of Salem, and
Mrs. Llssie Gilliam, Dallas. In
terment will be made in Fir Crest
cemetery, Monmouth.

Grand Jury to Recon vene
Today; Indictments Due

The Marlon county grand Jury
is scheduled to reconvene today
after more than a month's recess
occasioned first by bad weather
and subsequently by the Illness of
a Juror. A number of indictments
are understood to be pending. .

. Volley Clash Tonight
The Salem Y.M.CJL. "A" rol--

leyball team, northwest Y.M C.A.
champions, will go to Portland
today for a match with the Port'
land Y.M.C.A. team.Roy Peploa.wraa iacted treasurer


